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Ergot-A Blessing and a Scourge
Erg.at, the bl~ck mass of a particular fungus on cereal
graIns, especIaJIy rye, was the cause of frightful epi-
dem~cs in Europe mo:-e than a thousand years ago, and
the Ingested contamInated grain has occasioned dis-
ease in Russia as late as 1927 and in the United States
a generation earlier. MedicinaJIyadministered how-
ever, it provides a very important drug in the s~ience
of obstetrics.

Introduction
THE drug Ergot consists of the dried

sclerotium of Claviceps p1lrpllrea. (Fries)
Tulasne developed on the infloresence
of rye (Seeule cc/eule L.) plants. To
those mothers who have benefitted dur-
ing child birth from the oxytocic effects
produced by the alkaloidal constituents
of Ergot there is perhaps the greatest
admiration for the development and
growth of this potent fungus sclerotium.
But to men and women who in earlier
times suffered from" Ergot disease", the
result of eating cereal grains which were

. badly contaminated with ergot, the word
has signified pain and death. Sincc the
6th century the cry "ergotism" has
caused fear and need for precautions in
gathering grain crops. Farmers "'hose
fields have become infested with the
fungus know of the damage it will cause
to crops. Thus, this drug fungus dur-
ing the advent of man's use of plants
for food and medicine has l11ayed both a
useful and a destructiye role.

History
Pharmacopoeias and Dispensatories of

many countries have long specified that
the official drug Ergot must consist of
the dried sclerotium of Clan:eeps pur-
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pW'ea (Fries) Tulasne developed on rye
plants of Seeale eel'eale L. The syno-
nyms commonly assigned to the drug,
such as "Ergot of R~"e", "Spurred
Rye", "Secale C0rnntEJ1.1'" "Horn seed"
and "Mutterkorn", have resulted from
the descriptive characters of the com-
mercial rye ergot. Upon the introduc-
tion of ergot in to official medicine 'which
took place in the United States early in
the 19th century there appeared in the
"Medical Repository of )Jew York"
(1808) an "account of the Pulvis par-
tllriens remedy for quickening child-
birth". Fnrther, this early description
stated, "It is a vegetable and appears
to be a spnrious g-ro,vih of rye. Rye
which grows in a low ,\"et ground yields
it in greatest abundance". The p-reat
impetus to the nse of: l'.'·e as a source
for the drug undoubtedl:," gained head-
way with the publication of a "Disser-
tation 011 the natural histol'." and me-
dicinal effects of Sec ale eornllt1l'rn, 01'

er[2'ot" b.v OliVl'r PrescoU alJ(l presented
heforc ille anllual merting of the Massa-
<;]JUseUs Med inll Society ill 1813. This
was later publishrd in 01"11erlangnag·rs.
Tt was among tilr first United States
pll!JlicatiollS \\·1Jich aroused interest nlli-
,·ersall.," in t11('o!Jstetricalllse of the fllll-
g-us. Adam Loniccr's "KrenterbucIJ"
of 1582 and the reports of Pau1izky in
1787 had indicatecl at an earlier period



that the drug was used by the midwives
of Europe, especially in Germany. \Vith
the aroused interest in the medicinal
qualities of ergot of rye, focus was first
placed upon the rye as the host plant for
all medicinal preparations of the drug.
In 1816, hO'wever, Jacob Bigelow, a med-
ical botanist of Boston, made reference
to the fact that the rye plant is not alone
a source for ergot fungus infestation.
In his publication "On the Clavus, or
Ergot of R.\-e" Dr. Bigelow mentioned
that wheat plants are infected similarly
and that" considerable qU~lIltities of that
ergot as well as domestic ryfl ergot have
been offered for sale at the druggists'
stores". This presumably would indi-
cate that early during the 19th century
the use of other than rye ergot was made
by physieian:, cmd that shurtly fOl]uW;llg
the aroused interest in the drug much of
the domestic supply was already estab-
lished.

Although the knowledge concerning-
ergot and its medicinal virtues has been
rapidly accumulated since the early
19th century, mention should be made
of the significance of ergot and ergotized
host plants to the ancients and to peo-
ple of intermediate time, from 500 A.D.
to 1800 A.D. Accounts vary consider-
ably and are limited in regard to the
early medicinal importance of ergotized
grains. Schelenz and Aclnmdow (1)
reported that ergotized grains were used
by the Chinese midwifery at an early
date. Mention is made of its use simi-
larly by Arabian medicine. There are
evidences among the records of the
Moorish physieian, Avicenna, \\-llich in-
dicate tha t the fungus IHIS used med ici-
nalJy during the 10th century.

The greatest historical significance of
ergot and ergotized. grains up to the
20th century has been tbe disease ergot-
ism accompan.\-ing ergot-infected foods.
This disease proYed to be fatal to thou-
sands during the endemic and pandemic
plagues of Europe and Russia during

the 10th, 11th and 12th centuries when
the peasant class ingested ergotized
grains. The disease was characterized
by a gangrene development in the limbs
of the victim due to the severe vasocon-
striction and pressor actions of the ergot
alkaloids. Such an action would eventu-
ally result in a numbness of the appen-
dages, shrinkage and finally separation
and dropping off. According' to the de-
scription in the "Annales Xantenses"
of 857 A.D., "a great plague of swollen
blisters consumed the people by a loath-
some rot, so that their limbs were
loosened and fell off before death"_ The
great ergot plagues of the middle ages,
which were known as "Holy Fire", "St.
Anthony's Fire", "St. Martial's Fire",
the "ignius Beatae Virginis invisibilis
or infernalis", were all associated with
ergotized grains of the rye. \Vahlin
(2), who reported in 1765 on similar
epidemics in the provinces of J onkoping,
\Vestergotland, Kronoberg, and Carls-
krona, Sweden, has attributed the cause
of the disease in these areas to ergotized
barley and oats.

Kobert in 1889 made a study of the
use of ergot among Greek and Roman
times. He found substantial evidence
for the fact that a truc ergotism did
exist among populations during the
periods of Hippocrates, Dioscorides and
Galen. This is interesting because of
the general belief that rye plants were
not cOlllmonly grown by the ancient
Greeks and Romans. If this disease
were true ergotism and not tbe result of
the similar physiological action caused
b.\- eating corll danIel, black \I'beat or
other smuts and. rusts, it Irou Id indicate
that ergot from cereals other than rye,
perhaps fodder grasses, were of signifi-
cance during Greek and Roman times.

Among the latest reports of ergotism
from the ingestion of contaminated
cereal grains are those concerning an
outbreak of the disease in the States of
New York, Ohio, Iowa and Kansas from



1820 to 1885, There \ras a similar out-
break as recently as 1926 and 1927 in
the Ukraine region of Russia, These
epidemics were from ergotized rye,
wheat and oat grains, A small outbreak
of ergotism occurred in Belgium during
1844 and was localized in Brussels,
This \"as attributed to ergotized oats
and r)'e.

Development of the Fungus
Botanish are \\'ell aware of the hlrgc

lllllllber of grasses which al·e attacked
by parasitic fungi, 1\Tany of thesc para-
sitizrd plants arc susceptible to infec-
tions produced by specics of the Asco-
mycete genus, Claviceps, The most
comlllon species of the genus is Clnviceps
pl/1"pU1"ea (Fries) Tulasne, In 1822 the
research of Fries, and later that of
Tlllasne (1852), made clear the nature
of the Iife history of Clav'iceps dewlop-
ment in infected grain ovaries. These
workers divided the life cycle of the fun-
gus into three phases in which the initial
phase 'was termed the "sphaceljum"
stagE' or that form of fung-us \\'hich at.-
tacks the delicate ovary of grasses; the
second phase became the "scleroti\1ln"
stage or that stag'e \\'!Jich represents the
resting perioc] an(] which is character-
ized by a compact hard stroma or mass
of m)'cE'lial tissue; and. third, t.hr sexual
fructification stage dlll"ing which therc
arisc also ,1srxual fruiting' bodies, The
lattrr structures bear conccptaeles, spo-
rang'ia and spores.

The host. plant, presumably ah\'ays a
member of the grass family, is attacked
ac('ord ing' to a consistcnt mcthod of
aSC'Xllnls]lore dissc'II1iJlation, This Inkes
plaee \\'hell('\,er parasitic Claviceps spe-
cies in the form of aseospores or conidio-
spores (conidia) are present in sufficient
llulllbers in fields of grain, Such is the
rulr durillg damp \"anu \reather, By
the agellcy of insects or wind t.hese
spores are scattered to young ovaries of
<l gram plant, The spores are lodged

eit.her singly or in clusters abont the
base of t.he grass ovary, and in the pres-
ence of moisture t.hey soon begin to ger-
minat.e. The first. visible sign of germina-
tion is the presence of characteri~tic
multiseptated hyphal filaments which
appear to penetrate and spread over thr
basal portion of the ovary, Thesc
hyphal filaments branch profusely to
form a dense fungous growth, t.he In,\'('('-
Jinlll, \\'hic:h snperficially eo\'ers the
ovary, ,Yhile the myceliulll t\\'ists anc]
branches OWl' the oV<ll'ian tissues, fer-
Illenting snbstanees, \\'hieh arc secreted
by it, callse grad nal decomposit.ion of t.he
elltire O\,<ll')·, The resultiug mllCOIlS-
like substance, ca Ued "honey dew",
forms a spong,Y mass over the llpper rnd
of the o\'al',", In thr l1H'ant:llle t!1('
llIodified o\'arian structul'e increases ill
size. Close examinat.ion of the npper
extremity of this structure reveals chains
of asexual unicellular conidiospores in
great numbers. 'fhese become abstricted
and fall to the ground or are dispersed
by means of inseet.s, Such spores I!aYC
been shO\\'lI to retain viability for se\'-
end years,

The releast' of eonic]iospoJ'('s b,Y the
de\'Cloping' erg-at ends what is called thr
"sph<lcelial phase" of the life-histor,\',
\Vith penetration of the thrE'ads of
mycelinm derprr into the o\'ary of tll('
grain a mass of rnng-al growth SOOIlfills
t.he space of the ent.ire o\'al'y, 1\1i('l'o-
scopic examillation of t.he o\'ary at. t.his
t.ime reveals onl,v a }Ian]enecl com part
mas~ of fllllga 1 tissne. Snch n III<lss
assumes a sOllw\\'hat cun'rcl forlll and
becomes the rt'stillg' stag'e 01' sc]erotinlll
of the funglls, ] t is this plll'plisll-blaek
to bro\\'n hardenec] form \\'hic·h l)('c'01nc's
tile' C'!'lICIeC]!'llg'or eOlllnl('rCe 01' Hie de-
struct i\'e forl1l of prg-ot (]iseasr \\,h ieh is
tile menacr to the grain gn)\\'er,

Thr ergot sderotil1ln tends to cJr,\'
some\"hat \\'ithin the spikelet of the
graill alld ma)· remain there llntil the
period of threshing', or ma,\' soon fall to



the ground. In an.\· event, should it
lodge on the ground, it will either de-
"elop fruiting stalks at once or remain
dorniant over winter and then sprout
during the spring. The fruiting sprouts
are characterized by the presence of
many long-stalked globular heads (fruit-
ing heads), each of which is cailed an
"ascocarp" or "stroma". Within each

grains are quickly infected, aJld the fun-
gus soon spreads over a ,vide area to
ravage a grain field. If collected, how-
ever, these become the source for several
medicinally important alkaloids.

Species of Claviceps
By means of artificially germinating

the sclerotium stage of Cla,viceps spp. or

FIG. 1 (Lt'!I). Ergot al'l'eloping in spikelct of domestic n'c, S,ca/c cerralr. A. spikelet:
a, l'achilla; b, glnllll's; c, l'rgot s(·lerotium; B, ('rgot sclel'otium: a, 10llgitudilla] £UITO\\': b. trans'
\'eI'8(' fiSSlll'l'; C. rye c:1l'Y01',is: J), glllme; E, kmm:l: F, flo\\'('r: a, loclirllles; b, o\'ar.": Co st:lIllen;
a, sty le.

}'IG. 2 (Right). Ergot dc\'elopillg in spikclct of aomcstic dlll'lIl11 \I'heat, Thli('illll (/11'1'1(1)1.

A. sl'ikcIPt: a, l':H'hilla; h. c. glllllles; a. ergot sclcrotilllll; H, ergot s('('lol'tillll" a, Jongitudillal
fllrro\\'; C, \dlL':lt ('aT'yopsis; D, g-lume; E, lemma; F, flo\\,('r: :1, st:lInL'll; h, O\'ar\,; Co >t\'lc and
stig"nt:l.

ascoearp are ftask-s1Jape<l cavities, the
perithecia. eacll of \I'hich bears cup-
shaped sacs or asci, each of which, in
turn. encloses six to eight unicellular
ascospores. After distintcg-ration or
rnptnre of the ascocarps, neigh boring'

b.\' iJloclllation t'xperimellts. species of
the g-eJlIlS han been >;tudit'd for yaria-
tions. It appears evident through the
research of BargeI' (8) that. ill ?t'neral.
each specie>; is limited in de\'elopment
to a particnlar kind of host plant. For



example, Claviceps nigricans has been
found restricted in development to
plants of the Cyperaceae. Further,
Reed and Vavilov (4) have shown that
parasitic fungi inhabiting a number of
host plants may be structurally alike,
but that when transferred from one spe-
cies of host to another no development
will ensue. The assumption is often
made that the spores of a particular race
of Cla,vice ps species can infect host plants
susccptible only to that race. Stager
(3) has ShO\\"ll that infection b~' Clavi-
ceps species may never proceed beyond
the sphacelial stage in some grain ovaries

by inoculation methods on kIehca ulli·
flora. and M. rnutans and later trans-
ferred to Sesleria coendea. The latter
grass appears to be immune to C. pur-
purea infestations.

Sources of Domestic Ergot
Since the acceptance into official medi-

cine of ergot and its se,"eral important
actiYe alkaloidal constituents, such as
ergotoxine, ergonovine, ergotamine and
ergotininr. 1110re interest has been ere-
ateel in the cultiyation and use of thl'
domestic snpply of the crude drug. This
has been especially so during shortages

FIG. 3 (Left). Ergot developing on domestic rye, from fields of Minnesota.
FIG ..• (Riff/d). Ergot den'loping on domest.ic quack grass, Agropyron 7"r]Jcll.'.

to form ergot sclerotia. Of the species
of Claviceps, C. lnt1'purea appears to be
the most fertile. Some 16 grasses, ill-
cluding' wheat, rye, barley and species
of Fest1lca, BromllS and Poa, as well as
some of their hybrids, have been used
with success as host plants during racial
studies of selrl"otia clewlopment in this
species.

Among other t'eonomieally important
speeies of Claviceps. there are races of
C. micl'ocephal1"a w'hich is an abundant
infestor of the common reed, PhTarfmites
commllnis, and of A.i1'(/ Spl'., Poa a.nnna
and N aTdus strictaj and races of C. ses-
lCl'iae which were artificiall~' produced

of fOl'rig'u supplies. Historical accollnt~
of the erg'otism plagnes have shown that
Ellropean rye plants are not the onl~'
sources of a potentiall:,' potent Erg-at.
but that domestic grasses and seclg-es of
additional types will act as hosts to
potentially actin el"g'ots. Conseqnentl~·.
erg'ot" ~Towillg 011 a nnmber of dome,;tic
gTasse" and sedges have been investig'atec1
merl ic-iIlall.v and physiolog·ically. ~Ial1.'-
of t!J('"C inYestig'ations lIa\-e also been
stillll1lated because of ethno-botauieal
fillding's. It has bern shown as thl'
rcslllt of sllch studies that sclerotia of
the fung'us Claviceps, no matter what
tlle host plant may be, have medici-



nal properties, such as vasoconstriction
and muscle stimulation, which agree in
character although not always in in-
tensity of action. Among those domestic
plants which harbor sclerotia most com-
parable to European rye ergot are Ag?'o-
pyron ?i::.pens,Glyceria nervata, Elymus
virginicus, E. condensatus, Avena sativa,
Zea mays, Palniae spp., Phlemn pm,
tense, Zizania aqnatica, Ampeloclesmos
tenox, T?'iticum sativum, T. rep ens, T.
durum, Lolium spp. Psamma spp., Dac-
tyl?:Sspp. and Anthoxanthum spp.

BargeI' (3) has listed the following
number of known host plants for the
ergot fungus; among the Gramineae, 66
genera including over 250 species;
among the Cyperaceae, four genera, each
with about ten species; amollg the Jnn-
c:lceae, o~e spc:?ies, Jnncus glatlCllSSilJtli.

Domestic Ergot compared with
Foreign Ergot

In a study to compare commercial
crude drug grades of domestic ergot with
those of foreign importation into the
United States, Youngken et al. (5) have
shown that ergots from domestic rye',
wheat and a wheat hybrid, Tritic1l1n
durum Desf. crossed with Elymlls (;011-
densatus Presl., compared very closel~T
in structural and phytochemical elJar-
acteristics with those from se\"('ral
European n-e sources. Sclerotia of
domestic and foreign rye ergots are gCIl-
erally larger in size than those of "\,"heat
ergot. Most domestic wheat erg'ots have
conspicuonsl~T blunt extremities as com-
pared with the tapering-to-pointed e11(ls
typical for r.ve ergots of both foreign
and domestic sources. Rye ergots g'CIl-
erally are larger in length and thickncss
than those of wheat. oat and rice. The
pseudoparcnch~'ma cells of domestic
wheat ergots differ somewhat in being
more compactl~' al'l'anged than those of
rye ergots. It is difficult to distinguish
between these sources when pO\\'dered
drug material is to be examined. Some

domestic wheat ergots appear in drug
markets with a striated marked outer
rind. These are colOl'ed purplish-black
with various tints of rose and have a
smoother waxy surface than sclerotia of
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rIG. G. :r.rgot from ".:1rious sources, rcading
from top down: Spanish ry('; )Iillll('sota n'(':
~[jlln('S(Jt.:1 w1lcat; ?lIinllcsot.a durulll wllcat:
« striated" ('''got, domestic durulll WhC:lt; <10'
ll1('stic Ilybrjd, T?'itic,tlll dun/m x E1.'I1l!uS ('Oil,

l1cns(I t It.\;.

othcr wheat, l'.'-e and oat erg'ots, Thcse
striated varieties appear to develop in
large quantities in fields of the domestic
\\'heat, Triticum dun/m.



There appears to be little or no strik-
ing differences in com para ti ve results
obtained from microchemical coloration
tests, fixed oil determinations and mois-
ture content for ergot of domestic rye
or "'heat sources when compared with
good gTades of European and Asiatic
erg-ots, On the other hand, because of
the poor conditions under which much
foreigll ergot is imported, it has fre-
quently been observed that foreig'n drug
is in ferior to domestic ergot in 1l10rpho-
logieal appearances and total yield of

dried at a temperature not to exceed
40° C. Ergot which has been exposed

'to excessive moisture, more than 6% or
7%, will develop a brown-to-purple in-
ternal color instead of retaining its nor-
may gray-to-'Nhite ('0101'. Tt will also
possess a musty or rancid odor.

Physiological Reports on Domestic
Ergots

There is a meagre allloullt of data
available on the studies that have been
eondllded 011 the physiological activity of
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rIG. (i, Prillripal Statrs prO(llwillg rye. S"("(lf,- ('/'1"{'al,' (lin!'d rirrlr); II"lu'at. Triticl/1/t (lI'Rti'l:lI'/1l.

(O]l('n ('il'<''''); and dOln,'stie giant lI"ild rye, H1.'I1II1IS ('lllld('lIsaIIlR (black (·irel!').

aeti\,(, eonstitnents, The usual report is
that the alkaloidal content of most
sourecs of <1OJnestic ergots of rye are
foulld to be greater than comparative
importe<1 sources. On the other hand,
g'oo<1qllalit.', ergot frol11 domestic "'heat
snpplics has been fou\1(l to be lo\\'er in
total alkaloi(l coutent than that of: n'e
sources,

Storage and drying conditions for
ergot of any source must be carefull."
observed. The drug- should be stored in
1l10isturr-proof C'ontainers and should be

C'rg'oh obtained only from domcstic
sources. The fact that the domestic snp-
pl." has lIc\'er reached thC' proportion of
the importe(l suppl,\' has pt'obahl,\' beC'n
responsible for lIJaI1Ufaetllrers of ('rg-ot
preparations to rel,v upon foreign ship-
IIll'I1Ts. This has beell true as long- as the
latter have measured np to Pharmaco-
poeia I spe('ifi('ations, ?'\em'om b a 11<1
Brown (6) and others haw' shown that
domestic grown erg-ots compare favorabl.'·
in ph."siological activity with selected
samples of Spanisll alld Russian ergot.



In lllany cases they attach more value to
domestie rye samples studied than to
those of the foreign source. Munch (7)
found that ergots obtained from quack
grrass, Agropy1'on 1'cpcns, and from
,,,,heat, Tn:ticnm acshvU'ln, both from
fields in South Dakota, North Dakota
and MiIllH'sota, were from one to
thl'ee times as potent in physiological
actiyity as is required. according to
minimulll requirements for ergot at' r.ye
at' Fnited States Pharmacopoei(l stal1(l-
ards (D.S.P. X). Senral samples of
erg-ot obtained from rice, 0 riza sa t iea.
grown in ::vlinnesota and assayed (lccord-
ing to the 11.S.P. XI cock's comb
method. were found to be physiologicall~'
actin atH] of good potency.

Deuniston (8) has described the chal'-
acter of sewral ergot grains from ,,'iltl
rice, Zizania aquatica L., used by the
Indians of northern ,\~isconsin predomi-
nantly in midwifery. Brown and Hauck
(9) reported that the cause of several
abortions among cattle in Mississippi
and the Mississippi HiveI' Valley was
due to the physiological activity pro-
duced by ergot of Clav'iceps paspal'i
fOlllid infecting Paspa),llm species,
There are reports of abortions among
cattle ~.!,T(lzin~·in ergot-infected n'e,
wheat, barley and other grasses ot' thc
,Vest and "J'Iidwest.

The ph~'siological ac:tiyity ot' man~'
ergot::;, in addition to the rye source. that
arc available within the United States,
is attradi\'t, and "l1'<1I'I'antsfnrthE'r inves-
tigation.

Economic Status of Ergot
Despite the indications of ph.ysiologi-

cal activity produced by ergots of other
than n'e plants, the latter remain the
chief \:'rgot of clinical and manufactur-
ing us\:'. It is important that, due to the
larger size at' the rye ergot, this ergot
is rasier to s\:'parate from the grain, and
such a factor influences its commercial
availability.

SincE' tll\:' clo~e of 'Yorld ,Var n th{'

economic situation relative to the mar-
ket in all botanical drugs has been im-
proving and slowly returning to prewar
levels. According to Industry Report
(l0) of the Department of Commerce
and several of the trade ne\\'s, many
foreign suppliers of ergot of rye are
returning to the markets. For example,
during January &nd Februan' of 1945
over 44,000 pounds of ergot of n"e were
imported. During the same months in
1946 about 42.000 pounds were obtained
from abroad. In the shortage periods
beginning ill 1941 most American nsers
of ergot were relying upon isolated
spotty collections of the drug m~c1e by
several crude botanical dealers within
the United States. Wheat ergots as well
as n'e ergots were used by pharma-
l:cutieal manufacturers wheneYer larg'e
enough collections could be obtained.
As much as three and four dollars per
pound were paid for domestic drug. As
a result of this, isolated areas of the
wheat- and rye-producing States of the
Mid"'est and South became important
sources for the supply. Much domestic
rye ergot has entered botanical markets
from Minnesota, ,Visconsin and thc
Dakotas. Other important sources are
Illinois, ]lIlliana alld Kebraska. Tt has
been estimated by the Bureau of Foreign
and Domestic Commer('e of the Depart-
ment of Commercc (11) that during
1941 the United States produced about
100,000 pounds of ergot of rye, Spain
supplied this country with 400,000
POlUlds, l~ussia 300,000 pounds, POl·tu-
~'al 150,000 pOlul(ls and Gel'l\13n~' 100.000
poul1ds. and that from all other l:oun-
tries this coulltr.\' imported about 150.000
pounds.

It is eyident that. althongh mudl ergot
fungus de\'Clops annually in the wheat
and rye ~elds of the country, relativel."
Iitt le ot' th is domestic supply artuall.,'
enters the drug markets during normal
times, Due to the fact that onl~" the
r.'"e source is acceptable for use as the
offil-iill Pharmacopoeial drug, Ye1'.'" little



wheat ergot is used commercially in
pharmaceutical preparations. But even
in cases of the rye ergot farmers prefer
to burn the fungus rather than to com-
pete with the foreign market or to run
the risk of ergot-ravaged grain crops.
Recent actions taken by the Federal
Drug Administration in detaining many
arrivals of ergot shipments from abroad
because of poor quality drug has encour-
aged some grain grO\l"ers to continue
dealing with domestic outlets.

The collection of ergot is almost en-
tirely a peasant industry abroad where
it is usually picked by hand. Its domes-
tic development or even that in foreign
countries varies according to rainy sea-
sons, heat and humidit:-. If not eradi-
catp,d RS a dRngerous erep fnngus
growth, it'S collection varies from season
to season. In the United States the fun-
gus is separated by special machinery
in terminal elevators "hich clean the
ergot out of the rye and wheat. Some
elevators retain the ergot screenings for
sale, depending upon prices offered.
Others destroy the screenings.

vVhile dealers in crude ergot and
manufacturers who use the drug replen-
ished depleted stocks during the latter
part of the war and into 1946, the price
level remained between $1.65 and $3.00
per ponnd. In ApriL 1947, the price
level reached to between $1.25 an(1 $1.50
per pound. Even during normal times
these price levels fluctuate, depending
upon the rye crop prospects. 1"01' ex-
ample, during 1931 and to 1934 the
price range was between 32 cents and
47 cents per pound. From 1936 to 1940
the price ranged from a 10\\' of $1.25 to
$3.85 per pound.

Conclusions
Despite the evidence of the physio-

logical potency of ergot from other
sources than the rye plant, the official
standards do not permit those of wheat,
oat, barley and rice to be marketed as

United States Pharmacopoeial OL' 1\'a-
tional Formulary products. This re-
striction determines the foreign and
domestic supply of the drug. Reports
indicate that there is far more domestic
wheat ergot developed in this country
than domestic rye ergot. Considering
the fact that prior to the past war more
than 30 million bushels of rye were pro-
duced in a year in ten leading rye-pro-
ducing States and that more than 490

. million bushels of wheat were produced
in the same year (1939) in ten leading
"'heat-producing States, potentially the
"'heat ergot and rye ergot yield should
be great enough to become an important
domestic source of drug.

It appears timely, therefore, that in-
yestigations be undertaken to deYelop
the two foremost ergot supplies of the
United States-rye and wheat ergot.
Such an investigation might result in
the use of wheat ergots in official medi-
cines as well as that of the rye. This,
it would seem, could be done under care-
ful supervision so that there would be
no fear of ravaged grain crops and the
dreaded disease, ergotism.
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